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Louis Russell

Louis Russell was born in France.
May 29, 1786, d June 29, 1793, in
Marblehead. M. Dec. 26, 1797. Mary
Savages, b. July 26, 1704, d May 17, 1775
66. 35. 4 x 10. 49. LN, in Episcopal Church.

As stated by his grandson William
Andrews Richardson, in a paper
left by him in order that the future
generations might know the origin
of the family, Louis came to America
in 1717. Extract from paper
says: "The family were Protestants and
surrounded by Catholics. When a
school boy of 17 Louis uttered some words
against the Pope. His family and
friends became alarmed and sought
some way to get him out of the coun-
ry, as quickly as possible. First, thought of sending him to relatives in England, but concluded he would not be safe there, and a ship being ready to start for America, they put him on board, and he came to Boston, but finally went to Marblehead where there were many French people. He married and died there. He never returned to France though he once thought of doing so when 55 or more, but his wife objected.

Extract from Salem Gazette, June 28, 1793. Died in Marblehead, Louis Russell, in 93 year of her age. He was one of the refugees, who in the beginning of the present century fled from France for their attachment to the Protestant religion, and he has ever supported a worthy and unblemished reputation.

 Tradition of Louis Russell, from a paper in possession of Mrs. B. M. Newbury.

"The family were of high rank and in a time of trouble, with Catholics, they being Protestants started to leave France.

The Capt. of the ship was to wait for all who had engaged passage, it came on board. The father of Louis Russell left the ship to secure some property, not returning presently, the ship, against the protests of all on board, went ashore to find her husband, leaving baby Louis, then alone in charge of a sailor. The Capt. sailed without waiting for the crew, and they were never heard from again. The baby Louis and Left are the ship with crew who died, before reaching port. He was cared for by passengers, and on his arrival at (Boston) went to some people in Marblehead.

It is clothing, now rich and valuable, worn by 2 parents.
When some time after an effort was made to identify him by the marks, his clothing may have been spirited away.

When tracks were not here in 1824, he called after a tradition of the time of Louis Christine, told his name and address to get the property back. But the Rev. Mr. [name] of the church would find anything to lose it and the heir.

Louis was theoretically & practically a Temperance man & retained his faculties to the last. Died in 93d year. Beloved by all. In a capable of doing a wrong act. He lived in what is now Grocher Park, Md. and is probably buried under the Episcopalian church where he was married, as was a custom at that time.
Capt. John Russell of Louis Russell
Oct 28, 1728. d May 20, 1811 age 83.
Mar 1st, Miriam Aline Brooks. Wedding
Mar 4, 1737 18 shillings. 30th
Oct 17, 1751
2d July 27, 1777. Miriam Striker
b 1737 d Dec 19, 1817. 30th daughter of
Miriam and Samuel Striker, of Marblehead.

He lived in a gable roofed house
now standing corner of Washington and
South bent at the West corner of corner.
He bequeathed the house after the death
of his wife to his daughter Sabina Lewis
for the wife sub-died Sabina Will record-
el in Salem 1807. Capt John Russell
and Striker, in the 12, of 12th Mass Regt in
Caribou operation, 1745.
His commission dated Feb 2, 1748.

Account of his debts is found in
Mass. History published in New England
Genealogical Magazine, and Esrey 1st ed.
Capt. Russell was too old for field
service, but sent several of his sons
in his stead.

He left at his death in chests under his bed,
in doubloons and guineas. 1460.20
6 bags of $100 each 6,000.00
1 bag dollars 696.00
paper money from creditors 2,783.12
under bed —— 10,939.32
ships 1398.00
real estate 5056.00
personal estate Enough to make 45,000.00
The writer met as relative of the man who
owned the chests.

Miriam (Striker) Russell dau of Samuel & Mary Ashton
Striker. Mary, b. 1st church 4th of June 21, 1762; m Dec 3, 1724
of Sept 4, 1784, in Capt. J. Russell Sen. Miriam 3d Dec
19, 1817.
Children of Capt. John & Miriam Roads Russell

1. Tanis Russell. b July 3, 1722 d Aug 27, 1814
m. Oct 17, 1749 Capt. Edmund Lewis

2. Miriam b. May 5, 1724 d Sept 9, 1820
m. May 24, 1777 John Sullivan
m. March 12, 1785 Thomas River

1st m. June 13, 1776 Eliza, Hopkins d Apr 15, 1859
2nd m. June 14, 1831 Elizabeth Megford Warner
2v. Mary b. June 19, 1757 probably d Young
4. N. Mary b. June 6, 1762 d Sept 3, 1769
5. V. Capt. Lewis b. July 10, 1763
m. Aug 17, 1785 Hannah Fishbe, tires
m. Mrs. Hannah (Spald) Jett Dec 2, 1787
VII. Elizabeth b Apr 13, 1787
7 IX. Samuel b. Apr 24, 1768 d Apr 3, 1837
m. Hannah Bowden 1790, May 10, 1799
2v. Sally Collier 1833 d 1873
8. Mary b. Apr 20. 1771 d Young

Children of Capt. Edmund Lewis

1. Elizabeth b. Aug 29, 1770 d Sept 21, 1847
m. Jan 27, 1793 Philip Bessoms Jr. d Nov 26
2. II. Edmund Jr. b Feb 1, 1772 d Oct 28, 1820 m.
   Jan 19, 1793 Abigail Bigelow Bentiss
   i. Miriam b. March 12, 1774 d Young
   2v. Miriam b. Apr 21, 1776 d Feb 24, 1832 d Angl
3 v. Habitha (olt. 21, 1778) d
   m. Sept 14, 1800 Peter Le Briton
4. VI. Mary b. June 7, 1779 d May 4, 1846
m. Oct 20, 1815 John Russell
2v. John b. June 27, 1781 dired 1 week
5. VII. Hannah b. Feb 12, 1783 d Apr 15, 1871 78. 3d.
d. Oct 10, 1803 James Hewett of Beverly
He refused to say anything about his family except that "they all died suddenly one day." He had no relatives in this country. There were others of the same name in Marblehead no way related.

A lady riding in M-h-d. sometime ago met an old gent. and asked if he knew the family. "Yes indeed," was the reply, "the daughters were all very handsome, and every one fit for a duchess. You look just like them. It was a pretty sight to see the 8 daughters coming out of church all dressed in white, and the sons with cocked hats under their arms for fear of disturbing their powdered wigs, waiting for them at the ship." The lady referred above, was a descendant of Capt. Lewis.

Children: Bessons


Children: Bessons

1. i. Sarah b. May 24, 1818. d. March 10, 1907. m. George Skillings of Cincinnati. d. 1872.


Sarah E. Besson of Philip B. Smith Besson
b. May 24, 1818, d. March 10, 1907, m. George Skillites, d. May 29, 1870.

Children 6 Bessons Skillites
1. George Jr. b. 1837, d. 1838, single
2. Mary b. 1843, d. 1849
3. William b. 1844, d. m. Ann Turner
4. John b. 1849, d. m. Julia B. Towner
5. Joseph Smith b. 1847, d. m. Mrs. Alice White
6. Sally b. 1851, d. m. George M. Haskins

Ex. Henry, b. 1836, d. single
6. Lewis b. 1860, d. m. Angie Richardson

XII Nancy b. 1856, d. single

Charlotte Caroline Woodruff Besson of Philip B. Smith and Rebecca A. Smith Besson, March 9, 1820, b. June 6, 1802, m. Dr. Benjamin F. Haskins of Ginn, moved to Richmond, Va.

Children 6 Dennis
1. Samuel b. 6 d. 1847
2. Maria b. 1844, d. m. Mrs. H. Towner
3. Sam b. 1844, d. m. Mrs. H. Towner
4. Virginia b. 1847, d. m. Mrs. H. Towner
5. Charles b. 1849, d. Jan 2, 1908
6. Bridget, b. April 23, 1852, d. m. Lizzy Perry
7. Edward Haskins b. 1854, d. m. Florence Bachelor, M.P.
8. Eleanor Staples b. 1860, d. m. John B. Lucas
Hannah P. Bessom, wife of Philip 3rd, Rebecca B. Bessom, b. June 24, 1822, d. June 6, 1892.

On June 24, 1845, Ebenezer Secomb of Salem, Mass.

Children


M. Mary Gertrude Beal, Dec. 14, 1887.

V. Augusta b. Feb. 22, 1836, d. same day.

Ebenezer Secomb of Hannah P. Bessom

and Ebenezer Secomb of Salem, b. May 5, 1834

M. Dec. 14, 1887, Mary Gertrude Beal.

Children


2. Dorothy Bessom b. June 14, 1832.
Hannah, of Philip & Elizabeth Lewis Bessin
b. June 24, 1797, d Jan. 25, 1864.
m. Feb. 13, 1819, Capt. Thomas Lyon. b
Marblehead, d Aug. 24, 1878.

Children Lyon
1. T. James b. July 19, 1820, d March 12, 1855 in N.H. d
m Feb. 23, 1845, Jane Freels.
2. LL. Elizabeth Lewis b Aug. 1824, d Jan. 13, 1865. Lyon
m Dec. 24, 1846, Edward Treadwell Bubier.
b. 1826, d 1856, in Lynn.
3. III. Thomas b. Oct. 31, 1826, d
m Sarah A. Smithurst. Lyon
4. IV. William b. Sept. 6, 1828, d
m June 13, 1854, Lucy C. Alley. Died Aug. 6, 1855.
5. V. Hannah b. June 29, 1832, d July 14, 1898. Lyon
m Oct. 13, 1855, Edmund W. Morse.

James, of Hannah & Capt. Thomas Lyon
b. July 29, 1797, d Jan. 13, 1864, m. Feb
b. July 19, 1825, d March 12, 1855, in Marblehead
m Feb. 23, 1845, Jane Freels.

Children Lyon
m
2. II. William b. March 25, 1849.
m
3. III. Frank b.
d

Elizabeth Lewis, of Hannah & Thomas Lyon
m Dec. 24, 1846, Edward Treadwell Bubier.
b. 1829, d 1896, in Lynn.

Children Bubiers
II. Sylvester Herbert b. July 17, 1856.
Sylvester Herbert of Elizabeth & Edward J. Bubier
b. July 17, 1830. d
Children 7

1. I. Agnes b. Sept. 15, 1882. d
m. Nov. 2, 1880. Robert Gordon Marr. en Lyon

2. II. Margaret b. Feb. 27, 1887.
m. Maurice R. Stevens. one child

1. I. Thomas of Hannah Bubier & Thomas Lyon
b. Oct. 31, 1826. d
m. Sarah A. Smithurst. Lyon
Children 7
Frederick Lewis b.

Edward 6
Tabitha S. of Elizabeth Lewis & Philip Besson, Jr. 6 July 3, 1792, in M & d. d. in Lynch.

m. 1st Feb. 15, 1818. John Colson. m. as ch. d.
m. 2nd Oct. 28, 1823. George Brown Shield Roundy.

8. Theophilus Harlan. b. 1863.
11. Walter Russell of Washington D.C.

Charlotte Lewis Roundy of Tabitha Lewis and George Browm Shield Roundy. b. Sept. 3, 1837.

She was in Indiana 32 years, a woman of rare ability, who won the love and respect of all who met her. She was engaged up to the time of her death in translating the Bible into the language of the Natives. She spoke French like a native, besides reading several other languages. While in a library with her one day, she read to the several Indian peoples from the original. She was very cheerful in her manner, theeturwards in adversity, trials and disappointments in her work, but was always cheerful, looking on the bright side. She did much for the poor women of Indiana.
Rev. Robert Hoskins was born in Dennis-
town, Vt. He was a missionary of the Methodist
Church in Indiana. 36 years. Graduated
from Williams College in 1856, and after
a year in Union Theological Seminary
N.Y. City. Started for India 1867.
In 1872 received the degree D.D. from
Boston University. He was one of the most
successful missionaries of his denomination.
Besides being a teacher & teacher, he was
well versed in medicine, having taken a
course in the University School of Medicine.
An important part of his work was the
manual training school he started in
Chennai, after his return to India 1869.
Last time. He taught hundreds of
young men to be self supporting by the
use of carpenting tools. The furniture made
by his students was in constant demand
by Englishmen, who took the product
back to England, to show what the
British subjects in India could do.
He was well known in New England,
having preached in many of its
pulpits on missionary topics.
He supplied the pulpit of the Laffey-
ette at church in Salem, Mass. during
the absence of the pastor Rev. Dillon
Bronson.

Children. Harshins
1. i. George Robert, b in Bingham. Indi
a Aug 23, 1868. m. May 3, 1893. Alice Emerson
2. ii. Walter, b at Bingham July 24, 1873
m. Aug 31, 1906. Grace Elma Merrick
3. iii. William Carroll, b Bingham Indi
a July 25, 1874
   George Robert b. in Biginna, Mass Aug 28, 1875
   m. Alice Emmerick May 3, 1892. of Gardner Mass
   Children: Hoskins

   * 1. James Emerson b. March 21, 1894
   * 2. Edith b. Feb 4, 1897
   * 3. Robert Walter b. May 8, 1900

2. Walter Swan Hoskins b. Barnstable, July 28, 1875
   on Aug 31, 1875 Grace O. Herrick of Gloucester
   Children
   1. Grace Anna Charlotte b. June 28, 1900
   2. Alice b. Sept 13, 1912

   on June 7, 1906. Lillian Jose.
   Children
   1. Amy Marie Jose b. Aug 13, 1912

   Miriam L. Besson of Philip S. Besson and Elizabeth
   June 29, 1818. Eleazer Graves Jr. son of Capt. Eleazar
   Graves, who was in the Temesquah.
   Children: Green

      d. Mary Et Tyler b. Nov 21, 1833. d. April 2, 1897
      m. July 14, 1841. Mary Barker, Lindsay
   3. Eleazer b. 1835. d.
      m. Nov 23, 1858. Eunice Chapman
      Children
      1. Richard b. d.
      2. Daughter b. d.

4. 1. Arthur of Philip E. Graves & Mary E. (Tyler) Graves
   b. Aug 29, 1865.
      m. 1st Martha White 2nd. Sarah Hazel
      Children
      1. Fred b. April 2, 1870. b. Feb, 1878
Abigail L. Berson of Philip Berson Jr. and
Elizabeth Lewis. b. Jan. 16, 1804. d. March 1888
in Wenham. b. Marblehead.
Child
1 George b. d. 1899 in Wenham
im. Jane.

Mrs. T. L. Johnson roasted a pig for
the reception given Lafayette at the Lee
mansion in Marblehead. She also assisted
in decorating and preparing the dinner
She died at the age of 95. She was very bright
mentally and possessed a remarkable mem-
ory. Was stricken with blindness shortly
before her death.

nim. July 25, 1830. Elizabeth Tracy. w. W. Adams
Child
1 Elizabeth b. d.
2 Rebecca b. d.

Edmund Jr. of Sabatha Russell, Capt. John Lewis Russell
and Capt. Edmund Lewis. gentleman.
in Marblehead. d. in Medfield. Nov 9, 1851. of Grace
and John, Richin Prentiss & Joshua.

Obituary. Died at New Orleans
Oct 28, 1850. Capt. Edmund Lewis Jr. aged
48. of Marblehead. Mass. Leaving a disconsolate
widow and nine children to lament the
loss of an affectionate husband and a
kind and tender father. Capt. Lewis
was universally esteemed and beloved
and left behind him in his sepulchre.
or in the prison with them, which were obliged to kill lest he should betray them by speaking. Capt. Lucas said he never did anything that went against his heart as that did.

From his daughter Mrs. Charlotte Simpson.

Children - Lewis

1. Edmond, b. March 25, 1793, d. Sept 15, 1827, drowned from his ship while on voyage.


11. William, b. May 9, 1809, d. 1815.


He was captured on board of his own ship the Somahawk, after peace was declared, and taken with others to Halifax where they confined him in prison. They escaped through a draining stock refuge under a dory, while the English fired over them not knowing they were near. A pet dog was con-

Children


Children


John Lewis, b. May 13, 1802, d. May 10, 1855, in Marblehead.

Mary Haskell, b. Feb. 24, 1802, d. Dec. 8, 1863, daughter of Thomas and Mary Flemish Haskell, grand daughter of Joshua and Grace Huber Flemish.

Mary quiet, well informed man with a remarkable memory.

Children

Lewis

I. Edmund, b. Oct. 2, 1828, d. Nov. 20, 1842,

II. Thomas, b. Nov. 14, 1830, d. Feb. 22, 1858

III. Joshua, b. July 23, 1833, d. March 12, 1912

Abigail Lewis, b. May 9, 1813, m. d. Dec. 22, 1896, Marblehead.

Children

i. Abigail Lewis, b. Sept. 1, 1838, d. Oct. 16, 1818


Martha Simpson of Stratham Vt. Hbd.

i. Olive, b. May 26, 1837, d. Dec. 20, 1869
2. iii. Catherine b. Sept 12, 1842. to
   m. Jan 25, 1866. Charles H. Snow
   1. Alice b. Apr 20, d 1858
3. v. Caroline b Nov 7, 1846. d Oct 1, 1880
   m. May 15, 1867. Charles H. Broad
   m. Oct 15, 1893. Charles Ernest Simpson
   Child: Lewis d. in infancy.
V. Arthur b. Dec 20, 1853. went West; never heard from.
   b. Feb 28, 1856. d. Aug 1, 1877
1. i. Olive of David & Tabitha Lewis Simpson
   Children
   Loved by all who knew her.
   III. Nellie Isabel b. Nov 12, 1856.
   All born in Charleston.

Children
1. Charles Albert b. June 5, 1867. m. May 29, 1886
2. William Lewis b. Aug 9, 1869
5. Harry Welcome b. Apr 5, 1871. d. May 27, 1876

m. May 15, 1867. Charles H. Broad. m. Horace
Children
1. Jessie b. m. Augustus Pettitton
2. Fred B. b.
4. Mary b. m. W. Butcher, Jr.
   4. Children
   m. Sept. 10, 1878, Charles B. Miller.

Alziree Caroline of Louis, Edmund Jr.
   and Abigail P. Lewis b. May 6, 1819, d. March 24, 1908.
   m. Nov. 15, 1840. Horatio G.
   Simpson of Lithium N. H. brother of David.
   f. Oct. 27, 1825.

Children: Simpson
   m. J. 1846. Carrie Simons.
5. George b. 1847, d. Sept. 28, 1847.

VII. John E. b. March 14, 1864, d. April 27, 1890.
VIII. Albertine b. Dec. 15, 1866, d. Nov. 11, 1890.
   m. Jan. 1878, John, hence of Lithium.
   f. Nov. 15, 1876. Sisters of Lithium.

Children: Seaver
2. A child died in infancy.
   m. Estelle Bean, dau of John Bean.
George Simpson of Horatio, d. 1750, m. Charlotte of Chelsea, Mass. 

Children
1. George 1714, 5 Aug. 2, 1772, d. Apr. 5, 1802, 5 years
2. Lawrence b. 1716, d. March 20, 1779, d.
3. Mabel Frances, b. March 14, 1781, d. in infancy

has

Children in 1917

Sara Gertrude b. 10. Harry Wheeler 4
Edward Graves b. 8. Ruth May. 9 months
Charles Everett b. 6

1. Albertine Simpson of Horatio & Charlotte
L. Simpson, b. Dec. 3, 1853, d. Nov. 11, 1866, in Philadelphia
m. Jan. 3, 1875, John Moore, d. Nov. 13, 1856,rowned at same time.

2. Child

i. Ella Wyegood, b. Sept. 29, 1876, d. Oct. 8, 1877


Child

i. Dorothy A. Wilmot, b. May 3, 1902

Gabitha Lewis of Gabitha Russell & Capt.

Children

Le Bireton

1. i. Peter, Jr. b. Feb. 15, 1802, d. 1835 at Philadelphia Pa.

m. Nov. 9, 1823. Sarah Ellen Seabrook

ii. Elizabeth b. d. April 16, 1825

2. III. Edmund b. May 7, 1835, d. Nov. 19, 1849

m. Sept. 1, 1829 Lucy Oliver Prescott


m. May 8, 1826. Henry Johnson
Children

1. I. Le Britton, b. April 10, 1855. d.
   m. Oct. 15, 1895. Mary Maud Harris.


2. II. Lewis of Elizabeth J. & George Balch.
   b. Feb. 25, 1861.
   m. May 20, 1890. Margaret Currier Cross.

   Lewis Balch, Jr., b. Aug. 1895.

3. III. Edmund Lewis, of Fulthall, L. & T. Le Britton.
   b. March 5, 1852. d. Dec. 18, 1899.
   m. Feb. 18, 1829. Lucy Oliver Biscoe. b. 1807.

   She graduated from Harvard Law School at age 19 yrs.

   Children: Le Britton
Children
2. Isabelle Susan b. May 16, 1853.

Gardiner

   Kathleen Aymon Mullen, b. Jun 4, 1876.
   Mildred Mills, dau. of Judie Wm. Swall Mills, of Toronto, Can.
   Mr. Barbour, manager of Barbour Linen Thread, in San Francisco.

3. Carrie Prescott, d. Apr. 6, 1895.
   Child, Cleora, b. May 26, 1864.


   m. Dr. Robert Alexander Shepherd, England.
   Child, Clara, b. May 26, 1864.

11. Elizabeth A. Johnson, b. Dec. 21, 1827, d. Jan. 13, 1871; m. May 3, 1826, 
   Henry Johnson. 
   Children: 
   1. Nicholas b. Dec. 13, 1827, d. Jan. 5, 1843, m. July 12, 1849, 

Mary Anthony, of Nathaniel Lewis & Eliza Britton 
   b. Dec. 21, 1837, d. Jan. 10, 1871; m. May 3, 1826, 
   Henry Johnson. 
   Children: 
   1. Thomas b. Dec. 21, 1827, d. Jan. 5, 1843, m. July 12, 1849, 

Elizabeth L. B. Johnson, of Nicholas & Caroline 
   Pettigrew, m. Robert H. Watera, June 25, 1874. 
   Children: 
IV. Henry LeBreton Waters b. Sept. 2, 1830
V. Nicholas Johnson b. Aug. 28, 1845

Children: Mr. Mary, Caroline b. Sept. 30, 1853.

Anna Greenleaf of Nicholas & Caroline B. Johnson b. May 31, 1861. m. June 10, 1873. Charles E. Rogerson
Children: Rogerson
I. Charles Milton b. Aug. 5, 1875
II. Caroline b. July 21, 1871
III. Mary b. Aug. 9, 1877
IV. Frances Bushing b. May 23, 1879
V. Edward Greenleaf b. Aug. 6, 1877


Charles Waters

Children: Waters
II. Mary Linda b. May 18, 1854. d. Nov. 25, 1856
III. Elizabeth Johnson b. Apr. 16, 1856. d. Jan. 4, 1876
IV. Son b. 1856 d. 
V. Charles Waters, Jr. b. March 26, 1860. d. Apr. 3, 1899 m. Martha Frothingham. 1st. dau. Elizabeth (divorced)

m. Aug. 2, 1874. Agnes Brooks. d. d. March 1900
Children: Waters
II. Margaret Bushing b. Mar. 1879, m. 

Mrs. Charles Waters. d. March 25, 1900

Her son, Charles Waters, Jr. d. Apr. 3, 1900
His wife, Agnes Brooks. d. March 1900
not

Most of the LeBreton family res. in Newbury,

Caroline LeBreton of Peter & Tabitha Lewis
Born July 3, 1832, Dr. John Stephen Bartlett, he d. 1846, a son of Rev. Dr. Bartlett. He became a Catholic in Capt. William Hammond of Marblehead. 

Mr. J. S. Bartlett was eldest brother of George B. Bartlett, m. Hannah Devereux Girdler. Child Winslow Lewis Bartlett, d. in infancy.

Charlotte Le Breton of Peter & Zachariah Le Breton
  d. 1835. John J. Boords
Children 3
  Pierre Le Breton & Philip Le Breton &
  Pierre Le Breton, d. 1846, m. Mary E. Jones of Bangor, Maine. Living in Plymouth Mass. in March 30, 1905
Caroline Le Breton, d. 1846, m. John Russell, Plymouth. 
  2nd d. about 1872, single.
Charlotte m. 2nd Capt. William Hammond.

Mary of Zachariah Russell & Capt. Edmund Lewis

Child
Russell

I. Lucy P. Hamblett 6. 1856 d. 1856
II. Henry Alphonso 6. 1857 d. 1856, unm.
IV. Mary A. Hamblett 6. May 2, 1861 d. 1869, unm. 10 years
V. Charles Augustine 6. 1864 d. 1869


Mary Anna Hamblett, of Mary Lewis & John Russell

II. Russell Porter 6. 1835 d. 1890

Charlotte Caroline of Mary Louis & John
Russell & July 11, 1815, in Marblehead and lived there 13 years. Her father was cashier of M. & A.
Bank and resided in the Lee Mansion.
She remembered distinctly Lafayette's visit
to M. & A. and his entertainment in the house.
His great interest in the family, because Mrs.
Russell was a daughter of his old friend Louis
Russell. Charlotte A. Russell began to teach
when 15 years old, and followed her prof
until she was 75. She began to teach in
the family of Jonathan Phillips of Swamp
scott, remaining there till the three daugh
ters were young women. Then she went to
an English family in Montreal, and with
them to Jamaica, where she lived about
20 years. This laid the foundation of her
Spanish studies, of which she was so fond.
On her return from Jamaica she became
 Governess in the family of Gen Dupont of
Wilmington, Del, and lived there till she gave
up her work at the age of 75. That she held
the affection and esteem of her employers
and pupils was shown in their constant and
thoughtful attention to her in her old age.
Her tastes were literary and she read with
ease Spanish, French and German, keeping
up her interest in them until the close of
life. She used to tell the follow-
ing story in connection with the visit of
Lafayette to her home in 1824. Coming in
to the house one day, the mother told the
children, they must be very quiet, as a
great man, who had come a long distance
over the ocean, was there and wished to rest awhile.
Being told he was in the mother's chamber,
they made a push up stairs and Surst into
the room, anxious to see what such a great man
would look like. The Gen wished some water
to drink and the children were told to get it.
The two gentlemen went to pump for it.
Mrs. Abigail Basset-Johnson cooked the pie for the dinner given the Gen. in the Lenox Hotel and also helped decorate for the dinner given there in Boston. She was the dau. of Capt. Edmund & Abigail Russell Lewis. Mrs. Elizabeth Davitt Blaney was present (a little girl then) and as she passed the Gen. he took her in his arms and kissed her.


Children: Russell

1. W. S. Lewis b. 1854, d. 1857
2. Elizabeth b. 1856, d.
3. John Lewis b. 1858, d.
4. Edmund b. 1860, d.

Wm. Nancy W.

Wild Ralph Russell


Children: Lovett

3. Elizabeth Archer b. Aug. 27, 1819, d.


Children: Lewis
   m. Sarah J. Anderson, Aug 1, 1854, in Salem.
   1. child, Lewis Henry Cass, b. July 5, 1855, d. May 29, 1876.
   2. m. 1876, Mary J. Crawford.
   3. Children: 1. Laura

   1. Lewis Cass, b. May 12, 1877.
   3. m. 1879, Rev. J. O. E. Griffin.

The widow of Lewis Cass, senior, m. 2nd Sept. 23, 1865, d. Feb. 22, 1875.

Elizabeth Archer, of James & Hannah Lewis

   m. Dec 23, 1859, Sarah A. Longstreet.
   1. m. Oct 1863, Sarah Adelaide Adams.

11. Caroline Rogers, of Elizabeth A. Lovett & Henry Blaney.
    b. March 1, 1836, d.
    m. Sept 22, 1854, Selena Rogers, b. Sept 22, 1829.
    Woodstock, Vt. d. May 2, 1907, Rochester, N.Y.
    5. Elizabeth, d. Nov 21, 1895.
Arabella Cass Blaney, b. Elizabeth A. Lovett & Henry
Blaney, b. July 22, 1842, m. Phillip Higgins
06. 15. 1862.

Children: Higgins

   m. Dec 3, 1883, John A. Sparrow
   Child: Eliab Bill b. May 16, 1884, m. May 19, 1910, J. Blanchard
   New York.


III. Fred Grant b. June 27, 1865, d. Mar 6, 1866

2. IV. Wm. Henry b. Sept 9, 1866.
   m. June 13, 1896, Mrs. Eliza Page, of Bristol, R.I.
   Child: John C. Higgins b. Apr 24, 1898.

3. V. Eliz. Archer b. May 10, 1875, d.

   m. Oct 26, 1895, Elizabeth Bill

Children: Higgins


5. VII. Mary H. Higgins b. March 12, 1880
   m. Edwin Jones.

   m. Adelaide Simmons, of child:
   
   'Philip Benj. b. 1804, d. 1910.

2. Grace Simmons, of the Granston, N.H.

1. Harriet G. Blaney, b. Elizabeth A. Lovett & Henry
   Blaney, b. Sept 27, 1844, d. Feb 5, 1885.
   m. Apr 29, 1875, Henry Stoutman of Norwich.
   Harry Archer, b. April 17, 1878, Mary Eliza b. 1878, d. 1893, Frank b. 1879, 1897.

Mrs. Elizabeth Archer (Smith) Blaney b. 1809, went with
her mother, sister-grandmother, & grandmother Molly
Striker to Damariscotta during the war of 1812, to be
away from M.-d. where English vessels came in
and made the old ladies very nervous, and fright-
ened. She remembered the return to M.-d. by the
illumination in honor of peace. She helped put
out the candle in the old Lee mansion, where
Her aunt Polly Lewis Russell lived. Her husband was cashier of the bank there. The tavern where her uncle Bill lived of John & Miriam Roads Russell was next the Grand Bank & very near the old homestead where she and her mother was brought up, and where uncle Jed (Edmund Lewis) was born. At one time, her mother Mrs. Lewis kept a private school. She taught Russell's muskets before she bought a great deal of property with them as they always plenty. Lafayette Lafayette Ado told John of Louis they could have their property in France if they would come to France for it, but he did not go. When Lafayette came to N. Y. in 1825 John was dead but he asked all his descendants, Mrs. Polly Russell. Had them go to the Penitentiary and pay in recompense for him. Polly Strickar or Story. she was the wife of John Russell. She had one daughter who died at 18.


Children of Joseph & Eliza Gravatt Barker.

2. Alva
3. Joseph
4. Charles
5. Lizzie G. Mar. 30, 1846, d.
Edmund L. & Rebecca L. Barker
m March 18, 1875. Louis A. Thompson, M.D.
Child: Louis, b Jan 24, 1874.

Martha V. Barker, dau of Capt. George Barker Jr.
and Rebecca L. Barker. b Nov 9, 1818, d March 30, 1833.
m June 2, 1835. Robert Curtis, b Nis. 2nd wife.

Children: 
1. I. George b Apr 2nd 1869.
m Mar 9, 1881, Jane Martinez, b Dec 21, 1865.
2. William b Apr 7, 1870, m Mary E. Desmons.
3. George Jr. b Dec 20, 1875, m his cousin Carrie Curtis.
4. Miniam b 1878, m W. Prince, b Oct 8, 1864.

S. Francis b Jan 20, 1858, d Dec 14, 1867, in Barrie Fost.

Children: Courtiss
1. Carrie b 1880, m her cousin George B. Curtis.
2. Francis b 1878.
3. Martha b 1870, single 1880.
4. Marion

Hannah Rebecca, dau of Martha Barker & Robert Curtis
b Sept 28, 1840, m John H. Haskell, Nov 15, 1868.
d Nov 30, 1868.

S. Martha Maria, dau of Martha & Robert Curtis
b Nov 27, 1842, m Feb 16, 1864, m John H. Haskell, Apr 7, 1863.
S. John O. Selman, b May 1845, d Aug 23, 1848.
S. Robert b Dec 17, 1834, unm.

Thomas Combs Haskell b June 2, 1800, was father of
John Combs, b May 31, 1837, m Hannah & Martha Curtis.
also Mrs. Helen Britto Knight. Mary Haskell, sister of
Thomas Combs Haskell, b Feb 1812, m 1826, John
Lewis, son of Capt. Edmund Lewis Jr. & Abigail Bigelow.
Francis, b 1776, Thomas Haskell, b 1776, m Mary
Prentiss, b 1776, daughter of Joshua & Grace (Bubier) Prentiss.
Mary Prentiss, was sister of Abigail Bigelow Prentiss.

Lewis
Mary Caroline of Capt Edmond & Jabiea Russell Lewis b June 24, 1741, d Apr 23, 1852.
m Feb 7, 1789, m Charles Rogers b Jan 11, 1785.
name changed to Wm Charles by act of Legislature 1822
Children Rogers
I Wm Augustus Charles b Dec 8, 1807, d Apr 10, 1822
II Mary Caroline b Jan 20, 1810, d Apr 14, 1852.
III Charlotte b Aug 28, 1811, d 1845
m Apr 29, 1833, Joseph Curtis Tonnineau at Louisville, Ky.
2 children. Charlotte A b Aug 2, 1834, Wm Rogers b d young.

Mary Caroline of Charles & Mary A Lewis Rogers b 1810, m Salem, d Apr 15, 1853, in Green Ohio
m Dec 16, 1828, Rowland Ellis of Boston, b Aug 24, 1805, d March 22, 1891, m 2nd Apr 15, 1836
Mary Jane Elly of Montgomery Alabama.

Children of Mary Caroline Rogers Rowland: Ellis
I Mary Caroline b Jan 3, 1830.
II Mary Caroline b Dec 19, 1830.

III Rowland jr. b June 2, 1830, d Sept 20, 1906, b Cincinnati.
IV Sallie b March 12, 1835, d Dec 27, 1905, m
  V Charlotte S b Sept 8, 1836, d Aug 31, 1937.
VII Edmond Curtis b Feb 23, 1846, d Oct 10, 1881
VIII Bertha b Aug 21, 1858, d 1879
IX Wm Charles b Nov 8, 1839, d Apr 3, 1843
XI Charlotte Lewis b March 2, 1843, d July 20, 1874.
X Wm Charles b March 24, 1844, d.
XI George Washington b Apr 19, 1841, d July 4, 1871
XII Frank Rogers b May 22, 1848
XIII Lewis Augustus b July 12, 1850.

Mary Caroline Ellis b Dec 19, 1830, d.
m James M Clyment Seb. Apr 2, 1852.
I Mary & Children: Lea
I Mary Ellis b May 7, 1853, d Jan 1902, b Cincinnati.
II Kate b Feb 9, 1857, d Feb 28, 1869, N.Y.
III Ellis b May 13, 1859, d Nov 26, 1908, Phila.
IV James Seiber b Oct 2, 1867.
Mary Ellis, sister of Mary L. Ellis & James M. Lee
b. May 1, 1853, d. Jan. 26, 1900, m. Philip
Children: Garbee

Ellis Lee, sister of Mary L. & James M. Lee
Children: Lea
1. Robert b. Oct. 21, 1883, m. Jan 11, 1908, Henrietta Morris
2. Alfred Hunt b. Apr. 21, 1885, m. March 6, 1907, Elizabeth
3. Rowland Ellis b. Feb. 25, 1887
4. Ellen b. June 23, 1880

Rowland Ellis, Jr., of Mary L. Rogers & Rowland Ellis
Children: Ellis
1. William Hartsorne b. Feb. 5, 1885, m. Feb. 11, 1879, Nettie Isabelle Mitchell
Children: Hartsorne

Mary Caroline of S. G. H. & Rowland Ellis b. Aug. 17, 1856, m. June 6, 1876, Charles Irwin Wealth
1. Sarah Irwin b. Sept. 20, 1884

W. Charles Ellis, of M. L. Rogers & Rowland Ellis
b. Sept 9, 1839, m. Nov. 18, 1869, Mary Antoinette Styles
of St. Louis.
Children: Ellis
1. Rowland Charles b. Oct. 10, 1870

Frank Rogers b. July 20, 1870, m. Helen Noel May 3

Hurburt b. Nov. 16, 1850, d. July 24, 1851, born St. Louis.
Charlotta Lewis of M.C. Rogers & Rowland Ellis. b Mar 2, 1843 d July 26, 1884. m Griffith Britchard Griffith. Sept 11, 1866.  
Children Griffith  
1. Hattie Lee b May 23, 1868 d 1903  
2. Mary Ellis b Feb 13, 1872 m Henry Worthing Hopkins Dec 3, 1902

Alice Tillingshast b Sept 5, 1873.  
V. Florence b Feb 6, 1878 d  
V. Charlotte b Nov 26, 1874.

Frank Rogers Ellis of M.C. Rogers & Rowland Ellis. b May 22, 1848. m Oct 3, 1878. Mary Emma Rhodes of Marietta, Ohio  
Child  
1. Margaret b July 31, 1881.

Mrs. Frank Rogers Ellis is of old Armenia 'Ward' family, also a descendant from John Alden. They are from Mass & Conn.

Lewis Augustus of M.C. Rogers & Rowland Ellis. b July 12, 1850. m May 16, 1879 Mildred Beatrice Beatty, of Council Bluffs.
Elizabeth Russell, of Mary Savage and Louis Russell. b. 1734. d. Apr 22, 1828
m. Aug 4, 1758. John Bailey. one child
i. John Bailey. b. 1761. d. Apr 22, 1828. age 67
m. Mary. b. 1763. d. May 13, 1842

Children
Bailey

i. Abigail. b. July 21, 1783

   b. 1794. d. 10-1-1836. age 45
   Children
   Bailey
   i. Mary. b. 4-11-1813. m. Joshua Fowler
   ii. John. b. 1st. m. 1st. Mary A. fakeby. 2nd. m. James. b. 2-10-1822. m. Martha Brown

Abigail of of Capt John & Mary Bailey

Children
Bailey

i. Abigail Pedrick.
Russell Bailey of Capt. John Bailey & Mary
b May 16, 1734, d Oct 31, 1828 m Hannah Andrews
Dec 25, 1767 gr dau of Eliner Russell & Benj Andrews
Children Bailey
1. Benjamin b June 9, 1783, d Dec 24, 1870
   m Emily Burbank
2. Mary Ellen b Dec 24, 1829, m Calvin R. Brown
   f H. Hannah Russell b Aug 13, 1833
   Single
3. John b Feb 17, 1836, d May 8, 1873
   m Abbie Percival b March 26, 1843, m Philip J. Woodfin
Benjamin Bailey of Russell & Hannah Andrews
Bailey, b June 9, 1783, d Dec 24, 1870, m Emily Burbank
Children Bailey
1. Russell
2. Frank

Mary E Bailey, of Russell & Hannah Andrews
Bailey, b Dec 24, 1829, m Calvin R. Brown
Children
1. Annie d in infancy
2. Ellen
3. William

Abby Percival Bailey of Russell Bailey &
Hannah Andrews, b March 26, 1843, m Philip J. Woodfin
Children, Harry & Herbert.
All this list Bailey's is from Mrs. Calvin R.
Brown, & nearly all data from Family Bible.
On record, John Bailey, b July 9, 1741, d Apr 23, 1828,
Age 87, m Mary, b Dec 25 or 28, 1766, d May 1840,
From J. Russell Remble, age 78.
Elinor of Louis & Mary Savage Russell.
6 Oct. 11, 1738. m. M. h. d. 20 Aug. 1814. Tho. 70.
m. Jan. 11, 1763, Aaron Beale. 1 son, Aaron E. 1822.
m. 30 Oct. 26, 1763, Capt. Benjamin Andrews.
6 May 2, 1775. drowned May 17, 1821. 45 years 5 months.
Buried by crew of Brig. Terror of Salem, off coast of Surinam.
Children: Andrews
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i. Mary b. 9 Sept. 1746, d. June 10, 1930. m. John Richardson.
ii. Sarah b. 18 July 1777. m. Peter Kimball.
iii. William b. 13 May 1778. drowned with father 1821.
iv. Elinor b. 8 April 1779, d. Aug. 27, 1855, Simon Sampson.
v. Benjamin b. May 2, 1773.

Elinor left three long satin cloaks wired riding cape, and embroidered satin dress all in perfect order, and still in existence. As she was poor this would indicate her father was Louis Russell, very wealthy.

Mary of Elinor Russell Beal & Benjamin Andrews. 6 Sept. 5, 1756. M. h. d. 16 June 1856.
m. 17 May 7, 1790, Thomas Clines.

5 June 11, 1745, d. May 31, 1821.
Left a paper telling about Louis Russell. Family drowned.

ii. Mary Andrews Richardson, born Nov. 12, 1761.

Benjamin A. Richardson & Mary Andrews.
ii. Benjamin A. & John, Richardson. 6 Oct. 24, 1797, drowned June 2, 1835. m. Nov. 30, 1826.
m. Nov. 20, 1826, Sally Tunness.

m. James Allen Mott.